### AICC305 - Crews by Incident in Alaska

**Report Title:** AICC305 - Crews by Incident in Alaska  
**Run Date and Time:** 09-04-2022 05:00:01 Alaska Daylight Time  
**Run by:** GaBriella Branson  
**Table name:** x_fosf_iroc_request  
**Query Condition:** Incident is anything AND Catalog = Crew .or. Qualification = WFM1 - Module, Wildland Fire, Type 1 .or. Qualification = WFM2 - Module, Wildland Fire, Type 2 AND Incident Incident Type Code = WF .or. Incident Incident Type Code = CX AND Resource Resource Status = Reserved .or. Resource Resource Status = At Incident .or. Resource Resource Status = Mob En Route AND Incident Dispatching Organization GACC = Alaska Interagency Coordination Center AND Created on This year AND Demobilization ETD Date is empty AND Request Status != Reassigned

**Group by:** Incident  
**Sort Order:** Incident in ascending order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Number</th>
<th>Incident Name</th>
<th>Request Status</th>
<th>Request Number</th>
<th>Assignment Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Unit Identifier</th>
<th>Assignment Status</th>
<th>Mobilization ETD Date</th>
<th>Demobilization ETD Date</th>
<th>Resource Qualifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AK-FAS-211346</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>C-13</td>
<td>06-28-2022</td>
<td>Rogue River IHC</td>
<td>OR-RSF</td>
<td>At-Incident</td>
<td>08-20-2022</td>
<td></td>
<td>CR21 - Crew, Type 2 IA, CRW1 - Crew, Type 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Requests